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Welcome to Rajshahi
Overview of Rajshahi City
Monument – Smrity Omlan
Current Traffic Situation Analysis
Commercial and Non-commercial Traffic Value

passenger transporting and freight carrying.

• Commercial Vehicles:-
  Truck, Bus, Utility Vehicles,
  Auto-rickshaw and rickshaw.

• Non-Commercial Vehicles:-
  Private Cars, Motorcycles, bicycles

• commercial vehicles - 63%
• Non-Commercial Vehicles - 37%
• The average annual growth rate for both categories together - 6.1%

Transport Situation in Rajshahi City.
The road is shared by 8 major types of vehicles-

- Truck, Bus, Utility vehicles
- Car, Auto rickshaw, Motor cycle
- Bicycle, Rickshaw.
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Trip Purpose Composition for Rajshahi City Corporation

- Back to Home: 40%
- Work: 25%
- Education: 22%
- Shopping: 4%
- Social: 6%
- Others: 3%
Trip Distance (in km) According to Different Trip Purpose

- Back to home, 2.07
- Social, 2.67
- Shopping, 1.51
- Education, 1.24
- Work, 2.52
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Easy Bike

- Number ?
- Licensing ?
- Driving Skill !
Traffic Facilities
Footpath
Footpath near RUET.
Footpath along Jahingir Road
Footpath near BTV, Rajshahi.
Footpath near BTV, Rajshahi
Footpath near Bangladesh Bank
Footpath near Bangladesh Bank
Footpath near Kalabagan Area.
Foot path along motel road
Foot path along motel road
Propose Footpath in Upashahor R/A
Medical College Banda Gate
Bi-cycle lane
Image of bi-cycle lane
Proposed footpath and bi-cycle lane
Road
Road in front of DC Residence
Road towards of Food Office.
Road on south side of Science Laboratory
Road on east side of Medical college
Greater road
Bilsimla- Kamaruzzaman Stadium Road
Thank You!